
CONTRAST L BOYS BOXINQ theompas
m AND COUNTRY LADS THE

STRUGGLE OF LIFE.
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llursl llnj Are nt la-n- Tuen.
to Oho Over the flty l.n.L.

hoy's lack of opportunity

po

IN

Is best equipment for tho Bcrious
gglo of !lfi. This sounds paradox- -

but It la true. It is Just na truo
1. ...

otf'Vf . v""' l"p onst, nor'enst by north.
nob luuut mmivh i v. J La iwj uua IU

JJh.1 ...It I. are the opportunities
h ueaet him when young and pur-Mili- n

till ho begins the rati line: (loss
Ofe, a liuslrtfs which eneb indlridu-lus- t

carry on for himself, For tho
boy everything Is made as easy mh
lhlu. Evon pleasure hocomni to
'an old Htory lipforo he is out of his
a. llrouRht up In the feverish rush

w plnco whero great things are hap-can- g

day by day, be so the world
10) cynic's eyes and despite the

II tblugs which, like the bricks In

Wise, go to the upbulldiug of char--

ts nnd careers. Do believes In us- -

Imgo uiiiikft In the game of life;
'"pennies nud xmull units of value he
d little mute a mi regard,
i p cotidtt.onr him riniii.lliig the coun-lb(- v

tire (i ' didiMvnt iis possible,
e lit ii !:. I r rtulur work that
y countrj I' y hum do. nud this
Inrlly of ii:.i'lnMi-iit- . uioxtly out

in, liirnliTieK industrious liublts,
e it etinu iimt, io a niiyticni u- -

alpment wuirh lu alter yen is Is just
wyolnulile ns athletic training
L con uti hud. He run ns
tj perhniM as those trained by a sys-- ,

He may not be uhle to Jump so
I or so far or excel in any of tho

Jts upon which we bestow so much
"h and from which wo get so much
Oylensure, but his development on-u- 3

him to buckle down to tho hard
tr.k In which hours nro consumed
01 from which very little or no Im

itate plcnsuro is extracted. His
r ngth inny be something like that

tho cart horse, but tho cart horso
:o bo preferred where a long nnd
Idy pull Is required. Tho thorough- -

i rnco horso hns n flno flight of
d nnd canters with delightful

CIltncss nnd grace along tho park
5(lle paths, but the heavy work Is the
trjlc most In demand, nnd for that wc
am the draft animals every time.
)(iituuslasta Is tho spur to endeavor,

nt tho same time It Is the savor of
tll The country boy whoso nmbl
, J has taken him to town comes

Id with enthusiasms. Even the lit- -

things aro novelties to him, and ns
s! iccompllshos this and that ho feels
in ; ho is doing something not only
VI resting, but valuable. Ills simple

(cs liavo not been spoiled by a inul
city of gratifications, and so ho Is

of everything good thnt comes
wny. At thirty, if no leaus n cienn

ho hns more of tho boy In him
ii his city cousin hns left nt fifteen
docs what Is beforo him becauso it
bis duty, while tho other Is apt

ntlcally to question tho valuo of do- -

ou- anything nnd nsk, "What is tho

rt tho men who have achieved great
mlncncc nnd high Influence In our

Airs of state tho country boys aro nt
nnn the cltv I mi-- n

that had
butrt in puuuo uiuuiB ua muii'i

lows and quite beneath their nssocl
hha and notice, nut tho country boys
J nt tho top In other linos of endenv

In flnanco tbey tiro
tho great bank presidents today in
great cities nearly nil learned

,rjd and to cipher In country schools
cro birch nnd fcrulo not sua

tnbed to tho civilizing Influences
bntlflc pedagogy. Our great
iys were In tho main built by them,
tl today the administrators of theso
at companies nro lu great measuro
m farms and country villages, from
ices where work began In early In

ii icy and a senso or uuty uevciopea
, illo still tho lisp of childhood lln

'cd.
omo city boys, however, nro or sucn
irdv stuff and endowed with such

' turul sifts that they succeed by reu
l or their Inherent superiority, urn- -

succeed becauso thoy
vo used their opportunities wisely

In real llfo hnvo pursued tho same
irso which enables so many country
s to win nnd fortune. Tho
ro honor to them for having sur
ed their too great opportunities,
t tho country boy ho comes to

,vn reaches out for the high places.
ouch not all And seats of tho
chty, nearly all of tho exalted
ns nro tilled In tho end by men or
inlry birth and country rearing, for

py usually start out with tho sound
Ieory that what Is worth having Is

rth striving for. John bpeeu
jBrnndur Magazine.
SC?-f- c

tr Scotch Civility.
K lady went out in search of two

ifers who had gono out for a walk
.i rlfo tirno before. Sho met an old
. 151 nsked him If ho saw two lndlco

lss this wny. "Nu, I wlsna look- -

ntttfor them."
filio met another nnd asked tho same
jestlon. "Nn, but thero mlcht'a' been
D pass t ror ooyiuing at i ucu or

last she met a boy and asked the
question. Ho replied, "Na, I

dna sco ony ladles, but I saw twa
l yylYGfl." Scottish American.

Ula Doy'a Future.
cirn vnti pdncatlnir tou son for any

calling?"
5tTes.'
. I'iWbat?"
' iWell. bo mado bis own selection,

pfl as near ns I can And out be is edu-pn- g

himself to be the husband of an
," ynjeago ros&

Tito Teat netireen n Snllor nnd
I.ntitllublirr,

Boys who llvo In seaport towns nrc
sometime asked to "bos tlio compnss."
If thoy can do It quickly nud accurate
ly, they nro One suitors nud may crow
up to bo the cnptuln of u four muster.
If they miss n point or cnu do It
slowly, they are landlubbers nud will
never sco blue water. To bos tho com- -

pass menus to name nil the points lu
order Just ns fast ns you can speak.
This Is the way nn otd down east skip- -

per will rattle It off: North, nor' by

vuni, vni. ij iiuttii) (.not, tnai t.'J (tvuiij)
t, sou'enst by past, sou'east,

sou'eust by south, t, sou' by
cast, south, sou' by west,
eou'west by sotitli, sou'west, sou'wost
by west, t, west by south,
west, west by north, west-uor'wes- t. ,rhm br,Knt Idcn ,, lo
nor'west west, norwcst. nor'wost
by north, t, nor by west,
north.

Can you do It?
If n needle Is drawn a few Hums

the omls of a horseshoe magnet, it be-- ,
comes lnuguetlKPd. Push such a mag
netised needle through a small cork.
Place the cork, lu a bowl of wuur, tak
ing pains to tee thnt the cork when It
floats on the water will carry the nee-
dle In r horizontal position or "on nn
oven keel." Another way Is to cut
about three Indies from a hollow straw
(such as Is used to suck lemonade) and
to push the needle Inside tho straw.
The straw will float nnd curry the nee
dle. Now observe what hnnpens. The
floating needlo will slowly swing round
till It points north and south. Tho
straw will behave lu the same way.
Push It In nny other direction, nnd tho
moment It Is free It swings unci; ngnln.

Wo do not know who first observed
tho fact thnt a fluting magnetised neo--

dlo will point to the north. Nor do wo
know precisely when or where some
unknown inventor used this Idon to
make n compnss. All wo know Is that
tho Chinese made nud used compnsses
more thnn 11,000 years ago.

When men began, perhaps 10,000
years' ago, to sail upon the wntcr, thoy
used marks upon tho shore to guide
them ou their way. Long years nfter
thoy observed thnt a certain star kept
at nil times the same placo In tho sky.
and they ued this polo stnr ns a guide
In steering their ships. Today a steam
ship starting down tho Hudson river
for Europe Is guided by tho pilot, nud
ho uses tho buoys, beacons nnd other
guide marks to steer the ship down tho
bay. Oft Snndy Hook ho gives up tho
ship to the captain, who Instructs tho
helmsman to steer northeast by cast,
cast by north or whatever course ho
selects, and tho helmsman, watching
tho compass, keeps the ship headed In
that direction. Dallas News,

COOKING HINTS.

Chocolate Is grently Improved by
adding n teaspoonful of strong coffee
Just before scrvln

In adding flour to gravies, nlwnys
uso coula coming

lumps chief
Soino housekeepers the unvor or

potnto salad by boiling the potatoes for
it in stock, or, If It Is moro convenient,
in tho kettle,

In uslnir sour milk tho nronortlou for
Kf tu-nnt- In over lads. i.in,,itu nlmmf
jwndays indeed jollgu Is

In- - sour companion., Juggler
mv

abundantly

fnmo

.Urtlcular

only

If making n gelatin dessert on a hot
or a wet day, add a little moro gelatin
than tho reclpo requires, half ns much
ngnln you wish to mold fruit into
tho Jelly.

Eggs a la rnnlgote Is made by boil
ing eggs three and u bnlf minutes, roll
in beaten egg nud flno bread crumbs,
fry In deep fut; when brown, drain on
paper, garnish with parsley and servo
with ranlgoto snucc.

To mnko n small shortcake take n
pint of pastry flour, rub In lard tho slzo
of nn egg, teaspoonful cream or tartar,
half sodu, salt nnd mix
.with swcot milk. Ilako In quick oven,
spilt nnd butter and add fruit

Moral Sunnton anil n Strap.
"She seems to hnvo abandoned her

moral suasion Ideas relative to tho
training of children."

"ShohasJ"
"How did It happen?"
"Well. I wns largely Instrumental In

bringing about tho change. You see,
sho has no children of her and I
grew weary of her constant preaching
nnd theorizing, so I loaned her our Wil
lie."

"Loaned her boy?"
"Precisely. She wns to havo him a

week her solemn promise to coufluo
herself entirely to moral suasion."

"Did she keep her promise?"
"Sho did, but at tho expiration of the

week she catne to mo with tears In her
eyes nnd pleaded for permission to
whalo him Just once." York
and Express.

For tho Vmo of tho Itlitht Hand.
Tho buttons on coats, etc., arc

on tho right sldo and tho shed of tho
hair In boys to the left evidently to suit
manipulation by the right Tho
great Nowton records
nt first confined his astronomical
observations to his right eye, but after
ward managed to train his Hut
thero arc persons who could not do this
owing to tho unequal strength of their
eyes. Chambers' Journal.

Her.
"Did Miss Gnddy cntertnln your pro

posal?" asked tbo closo friend.
"No," wns tho sad answer. "It

seemed to work Just tho wny."
Exchange.

Kntertnlned

Tho longest pendulum over
was 877 feet In length and was swung
from tho second platform of tbo Eiffel
tower.

- FORCING A FASHION.

How Ilntu Were Introilnceil to the
South Atrlcnn .mvnKc.

Do Vllllers, n Hoer, was tho
person who first Introduced hats among
tho South African natives, says tho
Hatters' Gazette, nud profit, not phi
lanthropy, wos his motive. Ono morn-
ing ninny' yenrs ago he chanced In Port
Elizabeth to come across a consign-
ment of damaged lints offered for n
niero song. Ho bought the wholo lot,
parked them nway in his wagon nnd
started for Knilliland.

When ho reached Tembulnnd, ho un
loaded his stock, opened his kegs of 1 11 -

nor, without which no trade was mndo
lu those days, nnd legan business. Hut
ho found his venture likely to provo nn
unprofitable one. The natives did not
want They wanted blankets and
beads and looking glasses and above
nil liquor, but they looked askance nt
Mat8 An
dries. Ho wanted to Introduce tlioso
hats. He did Introduce them. Ills sim
ple expedient wns to refuse to sell any
thing to n Kaffir unless be bought n
hat too. Tho Kaffirs wanted his goods,
so they liought the hats.

When a Kaffir buys anything,
feels bound lo irnko use of It. The na-

tives therefore douned their head gear
and returned to their kraals. Now np- -

iwarcd the brilliancy of the trader s
Idea. Fashion rules the world. It la as
strong in Afrlcn as In America, and
when tboso who had stayed homo
saw the travelers return In all the glo
ry of this strange covering they felt
behtudhand and old fashioned. Their
desire to poasws the latest thing In
lints became Imense. They paid An- -

dries n visit, and his stock no longer
hung heavy upou his hands. Tho hats
were soon sold.

This happened some time ngo, nnd
now every trading store keeps n supply
of lints constantly, on linnd. They nro
said to bo manufactured expressly for
tho natives, nnd no one who glances at
tho show will doubt It

A JUGGLER'S TRICK.

Clever Pent of lllimlon Performed r
nn Hunt I ml Inn.

Tho wonderful feats of East Indian
Jugglers hnvo formed tho themo of
many a letter from travelers In tho
orient, but none Is more surprising than
that for which an old sendog vouches.
Whllo ho was nn olllcor on board n
P. and O. steamship two natives enmo
aboard at Madras, ho snys. They wcro
n Juggler and his assistant After they
had performed n number of minor
fents and gathered quite n crowd
around them thoy called for a
and a pleco of sailcloth.

These having provided, tho
chief Juggler mndo a small tcntllko
structure with tho canvas nnd somo
stools. Ho then placed his assistant
in tho sack and allowed a sailor to tic
tho knot which bound him n fust prls
oner. done, tho chief carried tho
sack Into an open space, warning tho
pcoplo to stand back somo distance,
nud carried on nn animated con
versation with his assistant, whoso re

a flour dredger nnd thoro will bo pn03 bo 'distinctly heard
no in the gravy. from tll0 BcI. suddenly tho

vary

soup

teaspoonful

philosopher

rushed forward, picked up tho
nnd dumped It overboard, where, to
tho horror of tho passengers nnd crow,
It out of sight

Immediately tho captain rushed for--

our cynical city lads nuy or batter ono teaspoon of fUn belief ho murdered
llk men who tako nn nctlvo baking soda to two cups of milk, tho
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smiled nnd, pointing to the canvas,
nsked that It be raised. This was
done, nud tho supposed drowned man
wns discovered squatting on tho deck,
So realistic had been tho throwing
overboard, however, thnt It was somo
time boforo tho surprised passengers
could realize a murder had not been
committed.

Churoh mill Workmen,
It would bo an exaggeration to Bay

thnt nil working pcoplo feel nntago
nlstlc townrd tho church. Their general
nttltudo Is rather .that of Indifference,
The thinking poor nrc well enough
awnro thnt thero Is nothing unnatural
In tho situation nnd that If tho tables
wcro bo turned that world advautago
shifted to their side It would probably
remain unchanged. At times their feel
Ing, especially townrd tho clergy, Is cu
rlously sympathetic "Say," remarked
a labor leader of vivid mind to tho
writer "say, I'm awfully sorry for
mtn!tcrs. Most of them nro real good
men. They know well enough what
Christ :r.cant, and they'd llko first rato
to preach If they dared. Hut, Lord,
how can they? They'vo got to draw
their snlnrles; they've got families to
support." All this qulto without
touch of Irony. Vlda D. Scudder In
Atlantic.

l'lilllnir Out tha Peg--,

Susie, nged four, had been out In tho
country on n visit On her return sho
urged her mother to lot her keep
cow.

"Uur, Susie," said tho mother, "thoro
is no ono hero to tnko caro of tho cow
and milk It"

"Oh, yes. I'll do that, mnmraa."
"Can you milk a cow? Uow do you

do it?"
"Oh, I know how. I'll Just pull tho

pegs out llko tho mnu does." LIppln- -

cott's.

The lleaponallillltr.
Anxious Father Do tho best you can

for him, doctor. That is all I can ask.
If It is tho will of Providence-Surg- eon

Don't try to placo th re-

sponsibility on Provldcnco in (his case,
Mr. McJoues. You bought tho toy pis-
tol for tho boy yourself.

nia Art. K
"Oh, Mr. Qrowelle," gushed Miss

Nupson, "bow did you ever learn to
paint such beautiful pictures?"

"I asked a man once," replied tho art-
ist, "and bo told mo bow," Indianapo-
lis News.

OFFER LOW RATES.

Four Railroads JoinWill Act Inde
pendent of Others.

Now York, Oct. 14. Tho executive
offlclals of tho Southwestern railroads
hnvo ngreod to plans submitted to
thorn by tho sonernl passenger agents
for colonlzalon, and they will ho nut
Into oporntlon nt once. A committer-t-

enrry out the work hns been appoint
ed, consisting of representatives or
the Atchison. Hock Island, Missouri
Pacific nnd St. I.oiilsnnd Snn PrnnrU
co. A hurunu Is to tie formed tor the
purpose or handling nil matters con
corning th Joint movement. Appro

rinttons have been made for its ck
tnbllshment and maintenance nud the
organisation is to run three yearn
The nguut to have charge hns been
elected, but his Identify i withheld

for the protcnt.
The new bureau yvlll be eniirely,eep

arato from all other pasHonger orgnni
satlout. HotneseekerH' nnd aptthix
rates, as well as the m ight rat. s

harged upon their efforts, transpoit
ed Into the new territory, will he great
ly reduced under tho new plan nn--

every inducement will be made ti. at
tract permanent settlers Into the
Southwest.

Other niansurcs to be adopted will
further strengthen the plan which l

to density traffic, and It Is believed
hundreds of thousands of persons will
flock to the new territory The timet.
re considered most opportune for the

Inception of such a movement.
The territory to be colonised in

cludes Txns, Arkansas, Oklahoma
and the Indian Territory and n nor- -

tou of Louisiana.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

R. W. Dick Mayor
II. Mathers City Attorney

John L. Gait Police Judgo
H. Druco City Clerk
N. Coleman Treasurer

TV. H. Kobertg. Assossor and Collector
13. Booker Chlof of Police

Bob McOeo City Scavenger

Aldermen.
First Ward J. W. Gollodgo, J.

McCharcn.
Second Ward J. S. Mullon, I.

Best
Third Ward C. h. Byrno, W.

Kondall.
Fourth Ward W. T. Qardnor, A. O

Young.

Committees.
Finance C. L. nyrno, chalrmiu;

A. C. Young, J. S. Mullen.
Street nnd Alloy I. It. Best, chair

man; C. L. Byrno, W. T. Gardner,
S. McChnren.

Pollse "'. C. Kondall, chairman;
I. R. Best, J. S. McCharcn.

Flrq W. T. Gardner, chairman;
W. Golledge. J. S. Mullen.

Wnterworks A. Young, chilr
man; J. a. Mullon, U. u. Byrne.

Ordlnanco S. Mullon, chairman;
W. Golledgo, W. C. Kondall.
Cometery W. Golledgo, chair

man; W. T. Gardnor, I. It. Best.

S.

C,

J.

J,

J.

Sanitary J. S. McCharon, chair
man; J. S .Mullon, W. C. Kondall, A.
C. Young.

Board of Health.
Dr. J. W. Moffctt, city physician;

Drs. S. S. Carr, J. W. Smith, Wnltor
Hardy; Mayor n. W. Dick

Who Toll! thn Fill?
Tho bell rang, nud tho occupier of

tho apartment rtnrtcd to tho window
to sco who tho visitor might bo. To
his nnnoynnco ho saw a persistent
creditor who had evidently called
again for payment of his long out
standing account. Tho Impecunious
ono instantly called to his youthful
son and said:

"Tommy, go to the door once.
don't want to sco that man. Tell him
I'm not nt home."

"Oh, pnpa, I thought you novcr told
fibs," remarked Tommy.

"I don't, my boy. It's you that's gO'

ing to tell ono. Now run off." New
York Times.

I'lxlnar the Illume.
Mr. Snow wns soon holding tho week

ly pnper ns far nway ns ho could get
it nnd working his head from sldo to
side, with squinted eyos. "Sohot Your
sight's begun to fall yo nt last," said
tho visitor bluntly. "Well, 'taln't sur
prising nt your ngo."

n.

C.

at

Mr. Snow glared. "My oycslghtM all
rlghtl" ho roared. "Tho only troublo is
my posky nrm Isn't loug enough!"
Youth's Companion.

Fame.
"When I grow up," romnrkod nobby

Toughmuseles, "I am going to bo tho
people's choice."

"Pugilist or president?" asked Tom
my Slmrpboy. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Every ono should occasionally sny
"Whoal" to himself. Becauso his
friends do not Bay It does not lndlcato
that bo doesn't need it Atchison
a lobe.

An orango trco In full bearing has
been known to produco 10,000 oranges

lemon tree, u,uuu w:ons.

In England tho museum fat lady
gets paid by tbo pound.

L. D. MASON, DEAL!!

M and Second Hand Furniture and Stoves

Goods Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged.
North Wnshincton Street, Ardmoro, T.

-

It IN

I.

"Lot tho COLD DUST twins do your work."

H Snow whlto olothos aro tho result of unlng H

I GOLD BUST 1
It makes light tho labors of washing. Turns H

B NYash day into play day. Bettor than any Soap

H and moro economical- - H
H Mado only by THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY, H
H ChlCKO, Hew York, Boston. St. Louli. Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

&

Lumber
hingles

Hardware
We Carry a Full Stock. Buy for

Cash, and Can Save You Money.

Give Us a Call.

-

H.

: 1. i.

0 Estimates Glien on Hew Machinery.

s & Bro,,

fwyn, Ind. Ter.
SUGGS, Manager.

MM U (0

Repair Engines, Well Angers, Etc

General Line of Blacksmlthlng,

Best Equipped Machine Shop in the Territory,

Will Buy, Sell or Exchange Hew or Second Hand Machinery

Broadway St Ardsnoro

YOUNG & HEINTZ,
DAI-L.-A3 TEXAS.

S
S
s

m

t
m

m
m

Machinery, Mill I Gin Supplies
High Grsdc Belting a Specialty.

"Write for what you want?


